Fall in love with the Sacred Heart of Jesus

1.

1. The Love of the Sacred Heart
$8.65

7.

2. Novena to the Sacred Heart
$5.00
3. True Veneration of the Sacred Heart
$6.00
4. Six Discourses on the Enthronement
of the Sacred Heart in the Home
$6.00

2.

5. The Adorable Heart of Jesus
$11.00

6.

6. The Way of Divine Love
$26.00
7. The Glories of the Sacred Heart
$20.00
Sold separately
or complete set of seven
for
$75.00

3.

4.

5.

Inside card

Sacred Heart of
Jesus
Mass
Remembrance
Card
$2.00 each
5 or more $1.50
each

Summer Reflections
on
the
Sacred
Heart
of
Jesus
••••
All occasion Greeting Cards
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Beautiful Spiritual Cards for All Occasions
Get Well Cards

1.

2.

God keep you ever in
His care
And grant that every day
Will bring its gift of
happy hours
And sunny skies your way;
God give you strength for all
your needs,
And rest and comfort, too,
God bless you with His
perfect Love
And grant His peace to you.
Get Well Soon.

5.

Birthday Cards

3.

This brings a special
heartfelt prayer
That Mary will keep you
in Her care,
And that She’ll give you
strength anew
And grant returning
health to you.

I said a prayer for
you today,
And know God
must have
heard—
I felt the answer
in my heart
Although He
spoke not a
word...
16 verse poem

4.

May He who watches
over all
And hears our every
prayer,
Grant you the blessing
of good health
And keep you in his care.

Praying
for
you
Cards

A little wish—
a little prayer—
That’s what this
message
brings—
“God bless you
and watch over
you
And send you
all good
things!”

May He who cares
for one and all
Watch over you each day,
Restore your health
and keep you safe,
In His own loving way.

12.

13.

15.
16.

6.

10.

8.
May Christ’s peace be with
you,
May His never-failing
love sustain you,
And His promises
comfort you
in this hour of sorrow.

May the peace of God
dwell in your heart
through the prayers
and comfort
of friends and family.

19.

Best wishes
on this Feast Day
And special blessings, too,
And may this glad occasion
Bring happiness to you.

20.

New BabyCard

9.
A loving thought,
a quiet prayer
That in this shadowed hour
Our Lord will give
you comfort
And His sustaining power

17.

18.

Sympathy and Feastday Cards
7.

14.

11.

Congratulations,
and a deep
prayer, too,
That God’s love
Will remain with
your new baby
and you.

12. May God’s goodness and kindness be with you
on this special day and all the days
of your life.
13. May God continue to bless you with a sense of
wonder at the beauty of His creation.
Happy Birthday!
14. May Our Lady fill your heart with faith,
hope and love, Bringing you peace
and happiness and blessings
from above. Happy Birthday
15. God be near you Day by day, And bless you
in His loving way. Mary keep you In her tender care,
Be with you always—Everywhere
Happy Birthday!
16. God be near you Day by day, And bless you in His loving
way. Mary keep you
In her tender care, Be with you always—
Everywhere. Happy Birthday!
17. God bless you in the morning With His Presence shining
bright, And make the whole day happy
With His radiant Love and Light. God bless you in
the evening when daytime hours depart,
And—like a benediction Leave His Peace upon
your heart. Happy Birthday!
18. God bless you in the morning With His Presence
shining bright, And make the whole day happy
With His radiant Love and Light. God bless you in the
evening when daytime hours depart,
And—like a benediction Leave His Peace upon your heart.
Happy Birthday!
19. May your special day be one of celebration,
peace and keep you in the Lord. Happy Birthday
20. May this day live in memory, Apart from all the rest, A
happy day that long will be
Among life’s very best. May God’s Blessings
Be yours Today and Always!

20 Greeting
Cards
$1.50 each
or
all 20 for $25.00
or
any 5
for $1.25 each

